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HIGHWAY CREW 
PROTEST ENDS 
IN LOSS OF JOBS

By A. I.. I.INDIIE4 K
Ntntc < 'iiplhil News Bureau of th«* 

HsMithrrn Oregon Miner
(J A LEM Governor Martin has 
k Issued a cull for a meeting of 
the state emergency board In Sal
em next Monday morning to con 
aider "several important matters " 
Just what these important mat
ters are the cal) does not Indicate 
but it Is understood thut among 
other things the board will 
asked to appropriate $15,(MH) 
provide for 
seven 
state prison so that
crew
bus Is Then* is some question us to 
the authority of the Isintd to make 
such an appropriation inasmuch ns 
thia same problem was before th«- 
legislature at its leccnt session 
and no action taken to relieve the 
situation at UM p< niti-ntlm v 
There having been no change In 
the situation since the legislature 
adjourned it is questionable if 
such a request could be regurdeil 
as an emergency within the in
tent of the act which creatisl th«' 
emergency board. Members of th«' 
board include F M Ft anclscovich 
of Astorlu, president of the state 
senate; Hurry Boivin, speaker of 
the house, Denn Walker of I’olk 
county, chuirmun of the senut«- 
ways and means committee Hen 
ry 8cmon of Klamath Falla, cliali 
man of the house ways and means 
commit tv«-. Senatoi n C Wheeler 
of Goshen; Representative A 
itannle of Corvallis and Repre
sentative A) Grant of Baker

t r t 
Hi members 
maintenance
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th<* employ merit 
additional guards at 

the guaní 
can be put on a six-clay

OREGONIANS TO 
VOTE ON SEVEN 
REFERENDUMS

(Continued from page 1)
of the state hospital for in
sane. Pointing out that thl» 
dlM-ase I» responsible for 
much of the Insanity, feeble 
inindeilnc»«, blindness and 
physical deformities that fill 
public Institutions Dr. Evans 
urges the examination of pros
pective brides as well as bride
grooms if marriage law» ari
to Im- made effective.

r r *
Latest victim of I>ame Rumor in 

state official circles is E A Lan- 
dls, supervisor of the motor trans
port division of the public utili
ties commission Landia, according 
to rumor, was slated for the skids 
Just why was not clear Con
fronted with the report N G Wal
lace, utilities commissioner, 
promptly branded it as false It is 
known that lundis’ job, one of 
the most lucrative of the state’s 
deputyship», has been eyed for 
some- time by deserving demo
crats who feel that the post should 
have gone to one at the party 
faithfuls Landis is a republican 
Furthermore it has been charged 
that lundis has used his position 
in the department to pack his di
vision with 
democratic 
ignored.

republicana while 
applicant« have been

* < r
the construction of the

LEGAL NOTICES
4—818b

NOTH E FOR PUBLICATION 
General faxnd Office at 

Roseburg, Oregon
Notice is hereby given that Ar

thur G. Porter of Applegate, Ore
gon, who, on November 2. 193,3, 
made original homestead entry 
No 021127, under Acts 8-6-1912 
and 6-9-1916, for NW'^HE'A, Sec
tion 19 Township 398 Range 4W. 
Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final 
proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before Vic
tor A Tengwald, U. S Commis- 
shiner, at Medford, Oregon, on the 
8th day of July, 1937.

Claimant names as witnesses 
A 8. Edwards, of Applegate, Ore.; 
W M Johnson, of Applegate, Ore ; 
John Pemoll, of Applegate, Ore.

GEORGE FINLEY, 
Register.

• Earl Nutter spent «e.veral days 
in Klamath Falls this week on 
business.

METHODIST Ef’ISfXJPAL 
North Main and Laurel Street« 

Melville T. Wire, Pastor 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Epworth leage, 6:45 p. m. 
Evening service, 8:00 p. m.

—•--------------
Subscribe for the Miner today.

Air* cooled Trains

io CALIFORNIA

Wbrn 
highway 
employed In 
thrvw down their tools In pro 
test against the discharge of 
one ot their number they did 
not go out on strike. In the 
opinion of state hlghwuy of
ficials. They merely quit their 
jolts as they had a right to 
do, according to It. II. Bul
llock, state hlghwuy engineer. 
And hating quit the men were 
all replio <-<l by another c rew. 
The attitude of the highway 
department officials In this 
case 1» regarded as particular
ly significant coining as It did 
at a time when efforts are 
Itelng made to unlonlrr state

of u 
«•rrw 

county

employes Into 
gaining grou|sc

» I

The board of control has been 
offered a chance to give its much 
talkrd-of jmhiI of state owned au
tomobiles a practical test A Sal
em automobile dealer pi<>|M>scs to 
build a modern garage <>n prop
erty directly across th«- street east 
of th«- state office building and 
wants to rent a large space to th«- 
state for storage of its cars Th«- 
board has th«- proposition under 
advisement.

r f f
Justice George Rossman of th«* 

stat«- supreme court will preside 
over the ceremonies at the laying 
of th«- cornerstone for the new 
captol building her«- June 17 
Npcakera on the «lay’s progjam 

include- Governor Martin,

Judge lutwrence T Harris of Eu
gene ami C. C Hockley, state 
PWA dir«-ctor The ateel and con
crete work on the building now is 
completed and work 1» progress
ing on the dome. Pl 
granite blocks which 
the first floor of the 
start«*«! this

lacing of the 
will enclom.* 

building WM
week

r f 1
club»,

and civic orgiuilza-
lodges.

/

Srrvicr 
chit rchrs 
lions throughout the »fate are 
Iwing urged by the highway 
depart ment to assist in elim
inating advertising sign» from 
the highway».

The state tuberculosis hospital 
at Salem is staging a "home com
ing" for former patients from 
June 24 to 26 Dr G. C Bellinger, 
superintendent of the institution, 
is particularly anxious that pa
tients who have been away from 
the hospital for a long time at
tend this celebration

Ask Farmer Opinions 
On 1938 AAA Plans
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MILLIONS OF WOMEN
■flttainl A/t sir Pax^action in tka Aiodttn

gWe dge wood
GAS ANGE

Here is the modern, carefree way to cook—the ultimate 
in style, convenience and economy.
Enjoy glorious kitchen freedom, tastier meals, lower food 
budgets with a 1937 Wedgewood Gas Range. Moderate 
in cost, the Wedgewood operates for but a few cents a 
day on Petroleum Natural Gas at the present low rates. 
Look at these gas-range plus values: For Freedom — 
Grayson's combination automatic Time Clock and Signal 
Timer; automatic oven temperature control; automatic
lighting top-burners; automatic-lighting oven; controlled 
boiling. For Tastier Meals at Lower Cost—extra-low- 
temperature oven that improves flavor, saves vitamins, 
prevents meat shrinkage; speed-plus-simmer burners for 
waterless cooking; Astogril broiler that seals in meat 
flavors and juices; and many more.

Don't delay. See these beautiful new ranges TODAY. 
Liberal trade-in on your old range. Low, budget terms.

SOUTHERN OREGON 
GAS CORPORATION

Farmers of Oregon again are to I 
have opportunity to express their I 
opinions on (he details of the agri
cultural conservation program as I 
now being carried out Their opin
ions will be sent to western head
quarters and then to Washington , 
for consideration in framing the 
1938 program, announces N. E. | 
Dodd, chairman of the state AAA ■ 
committee.

Preliminary to such an expres
sion a series of six district meet
ings wcr<- arranged by the state 
committee between June 8 and 
June 11 at Corvallis. Portland, 
Roseburg, Arlington, Redmond and 
Baker. These were attended by 
county committeemen and county 
agents and were held to present a 
series of questions to which the 
national AAA officials are seek
ing answers

With these questions in mind 
th,' county coounlttoonMU will con*, 
suit with farmers in their own | 
counties and formulate replies ac
cording to the ideas of the farmers | 
themselves. Just as farmers' de- I 
mands last year for more atten
tion to practices instead of di-j 
version payments brought greater 
emphasis on that phas«- of the pro- 1 | 
gram, so 
in next 
made in 
perience.

Questions sent out to the state 
and county officials have to do 
with methods of establishing in
dividual farm bases; with the suc
cess or otherwise of the diversion 
and non-diversion farm classifica
tions; and with the results ob
tained by placing more emphasis 
this year on soil building practices 
compared with diversion.

What practices should be added 
or omitted is another question, and 
what are some specialized crop 
problems also Is being asked. The 
general effect of the present pro
gram also is being investigated. 
Finally the officials want to know 
what parts of the present program 
have been hardest to explain to 
farmers.

In formulating next year’s pro
gram those in charge will be 
guided by past experience, the 
opinions of growers, and by the 
results in numerous "sample 
counties" where different plans 
an* being tried out this year.

•
W. E. KISSINGER

Funeral services were held Mon
day for W. E Kissinger, who died 
at his home on Granite street Sat
urday following a long Illness Un
til recently he had operated the 
Lithla park auto camp which he 
and his wife leased on their ar
rival in Ashland in 1929. He is 
survived by Mrs. Kissinger, 
daughter, Margaret Wharton 
singer, two nephews and 
nieces.

it is believed betterments 
year’s program may be j 
the light of actual ex-

one 
Kis- 
two
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Bids for 
new 150,000 pavilion at the east
ern Oregon tuberculosis hospital 
at The Dalles will be opened by 
the board of control June 28 It Is 
hoped to have the new building 
ready for use by next winter

1 1 «
Motor vehicle «qierator» are 

standing in line in the state 
department the«- days for a 
chance to exchange their dol
lar* for a new driver»’ permit. 
Already more than 25,000 ap
plication» have been filed for 
the new licenses according to 
Snell. The new card» will be 
mailed out after June 15.

r f r
Receipts of the Oregon Unem

ployment Compensation commis
sion now exceed $3,000,000 Bene
fit payments under the new law 
passed by the 1935 legislature do 
not become effective for another 
year.

Just around 
the corner —

BIGGEST BiXJN to pleawnt travel 
is air-conditioning. All cars regularly 
assigned our trains have this weather
controlling equipment. Tin» means, 
that no matter what tipc ot accom 
mtxlations you choose—coach, toons« 
or first class—you'll ride in cool,clear 
comfort when you g<» by train. Gr 
temperatures are automatically regu 
la ted at just the right degree. Dust 
and dirt are eliminated. Noise is 
deadened

Low Rail Fares
Next time you go to California, travel 
the cool way. Rail fares are 2c a mile 
■nd less. Dining car meals «re low io 
co«t. "Ofi-the-trsy" service in coaches 
•nd rourist sleeping cars feature« cof
fee. milk, sandwiches and a variety of 
similar items for S< and 10c. There s 
so wed to travel less comfortably 
wi^o .-ail travel is so economical.

Southern Pacific
Sea iocai S P a »ent or writ« J A 
ORMANDV G n A[en' 622
PaciAc Butldin*. Portland, Oreguo

CHUCK’S
TAXI
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Billings Agency
REAL
REAL

Phone 211

Just Phone
ESTATE and 
INSURANCE

41 East Main
-4

★ ★★★★★★★
It was the Southern Oregon Miner that placed the Ashland news
paper business on a competitive basis—gave the reader AND the 
business man MORE for his dollar both in service and circulation! 
To the best of our knowledge—and as shown by FIGURES—the 
Miner gives the Ashland merchant the ONLY complete coverage 
in ONE medium (which does not have to resort to an auxiliary, 
FREE DISTRIBUTION throw-away crutch to bolster circulation 
for its advertisers!)

Mr. Merchant...
Go after new and added business with the MAIL-DELIVERED 
Southern Oregon Miner! It has the largest paid-up circulation of 
any newspaper printed or distributed in or near Ashland, and it 
has MORE and BETTER COVERAGE than the combined paid 
circulation and the auxiliary figure-wadding give-aways of the 
other Ashland publication. Well-planned newspaper advertising 
will bring more money into your store. A representative of our 
advertising department will be glad to assist in working out an 
advertising plan for your business—without hounding you to death 
about it. Telephone 170.

READERS—What were you getting for your money 
before The Miner came into the Ashland field?

ADVERTISERS—How much are you saving per inch 
on your advertising costs since The Miner came to Ash
land, whether you use Miner columns or not?

HAS COMPETITION IN THE NEWSPAPER FIELD
HURT OK HELPED ASHLAND?

SOUTHERN OREGON MINER
“Does the Job Well—With ONE Paper!”

I’. S.—We’d huve filled a full page to tell you this, too, but we had some businens 
and didn’t have to.


